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(The Underground Lamp Post, devoted to old mine lamps, carbides, and candle--
I hoiders. Mini-edicor: Henry Pohs, 4537 Quicman St., Denver, Co!grado, 802L2
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before being bent into the handle shape hence, a factory ro1l-seimp.
this lends credence to a handle-stamping of ANTON earlier reported by boLh
Dick Sears and Joseph Chervy. As Tony Moon said, "Now we have to look
closer at al1 of those VARNEY handles, too ! " Specifications are: 10.0 in.
(254.0 mm) long;3.25 in. (82.55 mm) tal1 hook; 0.75 in. (19.05 mm)
diame[er candle thimble. _ -c s r'{ - 
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shown aL Lhe right-) have r€
cently been redT""o.r"t"J, oo tn Wrniin Colorado. Lacking any (
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colors ar" the Colorado School of Mines are silver and blue! The shieta is
the same shape as the traditional C. S. M.1ogo. So, what tales could thesetwo sticks tell? Award presentation pieces a hundred years ago? Souvenirgifts fot visi!itg dignitaries? (Rernember rhe srories- of smaIl safery lamps
presented to distinguished mine visitors?) Class projects or clasr "pins"
instead of class rings? Faculty Lreasures for fieia Lrips? One mighl U" a
ggriosity, but two aLit<e? . nor^/, there must be a story. George Foott,
6683 So. Yukon Way, LittleLon, Co1or., 801.23, 303-glg-8699, would-like to
hear from anyone who has any information on these two sticks. Specification
dimensions are: 8.5 in. (2L5.9 mm) long; 2.5 in. (63.5 rnm) tati hook;
0.75 in. (19.05 mrn) diameter candle rhimble.
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Spedding - Shown here, left, :-s a
modern model of the

Spedding "steel mi1l" ca. 1,730 (see
pp. 49-5L of The Miner's Flame Ligh
Book). By spTnnir;g EIe steeT-wEEET
against a piece of flint, Lhe mi-
ner's assislant \^/as supposed to pro
duce enough sparks to produce en-
ough I ight by which to see tro work.

Several California enthusiasts
are interested in producing a quan-
tity of these Spedding models.
First "l,r/hal we are trying to
do is to find about how many other
souls out there would be interested
in a modern day'auLhenLic' replica
of the Spedding if we could produce
them. We don't know the cost vet.
but \re are hoping they could be ma
ufactured on a non-orofit basis for
approximately $200.00 each. We are
not takine orders vet ! We are sim-
ply assessing the interest to see
if such a project is feasable.
Frankly, we think a1l serious stu-
dents of mine lighting should have
an example of this historic piece
of work." Please write or call in
your interest to: Bob Kraft,
97 1, Ba i l eyana Rd . , Hi I I sborough ,
California, 94L0t, 41,5-343-I976.

Well-known English collector
Bob Baley writes LhaE he has

several good lamps for sale as follows:
Tin can Davy (rare overcoat model ! )
Bul lseye Davy
Jack Davy (dome top)
Rnrrt I odoo Tohriggn
Ashworth 4-tube brass
Suephenson (choice of 2)

Sorrern I f)rrrrr qnrl Cl nnnrr
Midgie lamp (genuine)
Naylor Spiralarm tall
/a1^^ .1^.^r.i o lnmnLrICCbUll5 UIClll--- --.,-r
Several German frog lamps
For a full list contact Bob Batey at:
1,7 Arundel Wa1k, Grange Estate, l^tickham,
Newcasf 1e , NE1 6 5SF, England.

Henry Watson
or John Mills

lamps

steel-and-brass

We have very inLerest-
1ng correspondence

Gauze -
f-^- tr-^1^-r ioncern.i ns the Sir!IVrtl !rli5adllu uvtluLr!rrrrli LLru

Hurnphry Davy invention of lhe flame
safetv lamp. Mr. Alan Smith is a

historical researcher who has some interesting thoughts about the true func-
tion of the lamp gauze in cooling the flame. He wrifes, "Davy was quite
wrong to suppose that lhe gauze'cooled'the f1ame, although everyone since
seems to have swallowed [hat story. Modern chemistry of combustion, using
nuclear resonance specLroscopya has shown that the combugtion of methane in
arr is a complex organic chain-reaction involving branching homolytic
cleavage reactions among free radicals. The effect of the g,auze is to in-
Ierrupi that reaction: period!" For more information wri!6: Mr. Alan
Smith. 63 Abbev House. la Abbev Road. London NW8 9BX.

Looking

readers
be low .
i - --r erttP
Co.' of
lection

Qafohrz
'l rmnq
tunne I
lamps,
F-^^rruS
lamps.

Philipp" Estang, a long-time
correspondent, wants a1l

to have his new address
He also is "lookinE for a Beard

'American Safety Lamp & Supply
Scranton." ParI of his col-
is shown at the 1eft.

Philippe ESTANG - B.P.5522
34A7'' MONTPELLIEH CEDEX 3
FRANCE
Tel / Fax : (33) 467 040 306 Home
Tel : (33) 467 752 835 Work
Fax : (33) 467 031 843 Work



Plausers Dr. Maurice M. Burkholder, 37L0 Kootenai, Boise, Idaho, 83705,has a Post of f i.9 _li.story book with a prroto using-ah;- iof lowingcaption "Note the miners holding plausers (or white candles"iicks in holdeis)
used in the tunnels to.light.their_way." He cannot find the word "plauser"'in any.dictionaryi leitfrer is it in b'.tt U. S. DepL. of the Interior 1269-
page dictionary of Mining, Mineral, and Related Terms.
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John Leahy has informed us that he remembers a reference to "plausers"
as related l.o the eastern Ln/ashington state area called "the Palouse. " Ther
is a town named Palouse Falls north of the Snake River. The "plausers" wer
said to be home-made miner's candle holders.
Lamp box - S. C. Smifh,

4908, wrices
bicycle head lamp; iL
i,^/rite or cal l Mr. Smit.h

290L Grand St., Joplin, Missouri, 64804, 477-623-
that he has an old cardpaper box for a Old So1 No.3

includes a parts list for the lamp. Fair condition.
if you are interested in this box.

Madison, Wisconsin,
an OSHKOSH METAL
in the facf tha! it

Part needed Charles Frase, 24 N. Fair Oaks Ave.,
537L4. needs a set-screw reflector for

PRODUCTS carbide cap lamp. This reflector is special
has a 3/32 in. diamet.er set-screv/. Who can help?

Bleco

us thaf.
thar it
Zwe it er

The last issue of the Lqmp Post asked about a carbide hand lamp
marked BLECO. Rolf Von-Aix-oT-Zurrch, Switzerland, writes to telf
!h" lamp was rnade byKarlBleckman & Co. in Salzburg, Austria, and
is written up in Karsten Porezag's book Des Bergmanns Geleucht,
Band , 1.982, p. I44. ,V;,

rr=
Bild 1 49. Schlagpunze v on Bleco
(Karl Bleckmann e' Co), Salzburg,
'u uf d e r Ob e r se ite de s fu asse rb eh til'
tefs.

For sale The rare
frog 1amp,

lefC, and the brass
wa11 plaque, right, are
available for sa1e.

See pp. 78 and 81
of The Miner's Flame
t ielt sooE--f o; ITIus-

ls an t.ron Hesson-Lype

+

trations of
figure of a
Bud Lear at

the lamp which
miner holdine h
King's Hill Lnt

vania. 1,8042 21.5-258- 4434 for more information.

F-^- 1^-^,,-ir1rrug raillp wrLn a unlque
a brass shield. Contac
i.{est, Easton, Pennsyl-

is schlagle und eisen on
iques. 3O6-PaxTnosa Road

You wish for a blind man's fingers
as you feel each inch of wall,
And your toes turn down, and tingle
Every crack seems a ten-foot fall.

That speck of light from the portal
Seems a mile or two away,
And you're dripping and cold and

IrE L|Gu rHAr FA|LS
By Robert R. Lucey, Florence, Ariz.

You're a million miles from no where
When your light quits, underground.
The pressure, it seems, is doubled.
And you strain your ears for a sound.

trPoems of the West."
Copyright 1940

lf a mouse should roll a pebble
It sounds like a broken chute,
And you're sure it's a six-foot

rattler
lf a lizard hits your boot.

Your belly and head are level,
Though the drift is eight feet high.
Two hundred feet from daylight!
My God, what a place to die!
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BLACK HILLS- ROCKY NIOUNTAIN
iW I N I l'{ G C O L L E C T O R S' C O NVT NTI ON

JUNE 12.13. r998

Fridal', June 12" 1998

Jom -6pm Check-rn Hoiiciay Inn Frisco
6om -8pm Glilck-Auf cockraii pan1,. Granci Fo1'er

3om - ??? Trades. Saies and Reuniors

r3.1998
Sam - 9am Set up lor llimne Coilectibies Show
9am - lom Vinins Coi.lectibles Show and Saie lor Convemion

Parucioanrs onjy
Noon-1pm Lunch- On lour Ou.n
lDm -apm Mining Coilectibies Shorv and Saie tbr

Generai oubiic
5:30 -6:3Opm No-Hosr Cocictarl Pary-
6:30- 8pm Buffer Dinner- Holiday'irur
8pm - lOom Aucrion oiMining rcIarco Treasures

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: Bob Guthrie
Leo Smmbairyfi- Steve Rustr PO.Box 3725
PO. Box 984 3 i 1 12 Shadou' Mtn.Dr. Dillon,CO 80435
Georgeroru,Co 80444 f6nifer',CO 80133 9701468-0405
303i569-2848 303/670-9158 nsurhrie{aBoi.nei

)I

$rtl$l"l'l."'tILu
Info: Heinz Zander

Tel.: O 27 43 / 27 09

Henner Schardt
feLi O 27 35 | 17 12

Haiger/Brrrbach

Mining History Rendezvous
http:/lwww.rniningrendezvous.com/ Mining history related books and periodicals.

April 3and4,1998 Slideshowpresentations:

Friday I I AM - 5PM View the museurn displays

satur<lay llAM - 4PM brg"^iff{"quipment
Dealers with. Arizona minerals.

Carbide l-amps, Miners' Candlesticks,
tags, tokens, uMwA memorabilia, Rtty - Sell - Srvap

and other mining related equipment. Friday EVENING AUC'IION

Inforrnalion:
FREEpnRKtNG-FREEADMISSI9N Paul Kotrts

ARrzor\rAM.N*{G&MTN'RALMUSEL^' +,7??2 N ' cenrr41 A-ve '
1502 w. Washington #37 7

phoenix, AZ 85007 !h9e1ix, Ar:]zona 85022
602-7 89-82 1 5

Thank You - Again .*9. "Sgin and again it becomes our regular duty each issueto say "Thank-You" to the many readers who i"g,rlar1y'contributepostage, envelopes and printing to the cause of keeping tfie Lamp pos! activeThere is much more due than the simple words of "Think"y;;; 
-.ff;;;e";understand that without all this heip rhis ne\,vsletter could not continue topass on information as we have been boing for over r-hiry t;";;: 

-B; 
assuredthat there are admiration, honor, praise-and other acclamations due. Eachplease honor yogTself for your aisisrance . prinring i;;; i";r,""""";

gnyelopes from Minnesota 
"irg colorado; posrage itor atlriii; N;;;dr, uiah,

*l9l:::, I:y Hampshire, cotorado, pennsylvanra, Nebraska, carif ornia,Mlssourr, Tennessee, Floridar__r1linois, Texas, .indiana, trn/isconsin,
Germany.,. New Me_xico,-canada, I,r/est virginia, ohio, rianie, -Mi;;;;;;" 

and Mich-igan. "Thank you" itt again.
he Lamp Post- @ copyright, Flame pubrishing co., Henry A. pohs , rggg.

Prlnted by J. Whidby - Byron's Graphlc Arts' UarlrvLlle, TN 37804

Page 5
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MINERALOGISTS COLLECIORS
ANTIQUER 5HISTOR IANS

*MEDIEVAL MINE LA,MPS oMlNlNG HISTORY ond LOREo
* FR.OG ond TUNNET MINE IAMPS tc
* WESTER,N U. S. MINER,'S CANDI.ESTICKS ,C
tc MINER'S Olt ond SUNSHINE WICK TAMPS ,c
o COAL ECONOMY ond SOCIAL CONCERNS o
,C MINER'S FTAME SATETY LAMPS . ROCK DRILIS O
,C MINER'S ACETYTENE CARBIDE LAMPS O

* MINE SURVEYOR'S IIGHTS d CROSSBREED TIGHTS O

O COITECTOR,'S INFOR,MATION O TR.ADE MAR,KS O
O PRODUCT NAME IISTINGS o MANUFACTURER
ISTINGS o U. S. PATENT LISTINGS O

o 8.5 ' (215.9 mm) x ll,O' (279.4 mm) B-W FOR.MAT o
O 865 PAGES .446 FOOTNOTE REFERENCES o
. 3700-PLUS ILLUSTRATIONS (PHOTOS ond
DRAWTNGS) .28 APPENDTCES .
o U. S. ond METRIC DIMENSIONS I
. BIBLIOGRAPHY o HARD COVER ond
PAPER. DUST JACKET o

Lintite{ 'E{itiort!
MAlt ORDER fORM TO: Flome Publishing Co.,4532 Guilmon St, Denver, Colorodo, 80212-2535

"the MINER'S FLAME LIGHT BOOK"
RRST DITIOI.{

O PRE.HISTORY CAVE TIGHTS O

0 ANCIENT IIGHTS * EARLY MINING *
o CULTURE ond ClVltlZATlON e
O FIRST CFJ.ITURY tAMPs O

O CANDI.EHOLDERS O OPEN PAN FI.AME
tlcHTS o METATTURGY ond SMEIIING o

llenry Pobs has put all hie
wealtb of lamp and mining
lore into this volume. Th.ir
is it . . . the definitive work
on mine ligbting.

Prol. RICHARD FINCH

Enligbtening and eojoy.
able. Will take a place
beside Agricola.

.,ACK NA|^SDITT

T(m/@

Hef,fl,.8ffiFWbetber you are a eeriour
stuilent of mining or sim
waDt to learn more aboul
fascinating but eeldoo-
erplored portion of our
h.istory, thrs book is for you. ":Fw:

I corrldn\ stop rcading
there is so much informa-
tion it boggles tbe mind,

-_=*--_lcHucK youxc i

Ship ---------Book{s) @ $89.50 U S eoch
F""df 

"tcrLl Domeslic U. S. = $8,50 eoch or Priority
fl Non-U. S. = $14.5O U. S- eoch or Europeart

= 911.50
air = $29.50

Toxes: O Colorodo only:
{-l Colorodo, R T D ond Arls: 3.8% = $3.40 eoch
O Denver: 7.3% = 54 eoch

ose send U- S. . S. = converted bonk c ecks
fo: FLAME PUBLISHING COMPANY

Iltart tt0Lt !


